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Topics this year

Autumn We’re Going On An Animal Hunt

Polar Lands

Spring A Toy’s Story

On The Move

Summer A Year In Percy’s Park

Nature Detectives



A typical day
• Early morning work and register
• Worship
• Activate
• Phonics
• English
• Snack and playtime
• Maths
• Book Club
• Lunchtime
• Topic and challenges
• Afternoon playtime
• Handwriting
• Storytime
• Home-time



Our Favourite parts of Year 1 
by Lottie and Parker



English

• Phonics – Read Write Inc in groups

• Reading – individual and in groups

• Writing – individual and in groups

• Book Club – daily reading activities



Phonics

•

• Small group sessions 4 times a week 

• 44 different sound-letter correspondences

• Segmenting

• Blending

• Real vs monster/alien words



Reading

• Decoding:

– Phonics

– Visual memory

– Picture cues

– Meaning and context cues



Reading at home

• Decoding yes but also…

– Enjoying books together

– Understanding and experience

– Fluidity

– Expression

– Opinions

• High frequency words



Writing

‘and’ joining two clauses

Full stops

Capital 
letters

Adjectives

Common 
exception word



What is Book Club? (BC)

• Book Club is a series of daily activities 
designed to support your children’s progress 
in reading, writing and speaking and listening.



Home Learning Log

INSERT PIC HERE



Bug Club

- Personal login details and 
password are kept in Home 
Learning Logs

-Is a secure online reading programme. 

-Log in via ‘Bug Club’ website on 
www.activelearnprimary.co.uk or 
click on the ’Bug Club’ link on the 
school website to type in the school 
ID (tp3k), your child’s username and 
their password. 

http://www.bugclub.co.uk/


Maths
• Developing 

confidence 
and mental 
fluency.

• A range of 
practical 
resources will 
always be 
available for 
the children to 
use in the 
form of ‘Base 
Boxes’ 



Maths Posters
A range of strategies will be 
taught so that children can 
develop their own preferences.



Growth Mindsets
&

Talk Partners



It sounds like a lot of hard work…

But we still want your children to have fun!



Please visit your child’s classroom to look 
around and see examples of the resources 
your child will use in Year 1 and to ask any 

questions you may have.

Thank you!


